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Hie Plan to Prevent Him Frap
Mexico City Hm>

Been Divulged

Traj KU for Oouplntan
The two chief* Mcntlr CKOurti*

.d the conspirator, until efldence
could be ooUteM'to make the »r-

a Dunn m arrested in
*T order ot Madero

' 6m. VIlHoen ilselsTed m.000
had been promised him If "fce would
participate In the conspiracy. Gen.
Orosco said he waft to get any
amount he named. Just what com¬

plicity with the Mexican government
existed in the work of the accused
men. Gen. villpoen declared was not
apparent

Gen. Vtnjoen sseertJd^thst the
moat prominent Glentlflcos were men
tioned to him by both De Villers and
Dunn especially 'Rosendo Pinedo,
leader of the Cientlflco part* in the
Mexican congress. The plot, he de¬
clared was to put Pinedo In the pres¬
idency:

In their efforts to procure evidence
against Duaa aad De Villers. Gen.
Vllljoe n accepted 1480 and Gen. Or-
o*c0 9800.

Conspiracy Charged.
.The warrant for the arrest of De

Vllleft was Issued by Justice of the
Pesce B. B. McCUntock on a com¬

plaint charging "consplraoy to mur¬
der Francisco I. Madero." filed by
General Vllljoen

De YJUers was staying at a local
hotel and was arrested by Deputy
Constable Brown. Brown and Vlll¬
joen went to the hotel ostensibly to
further the details of the alleged
Plot.
General Dies Spent Sudsy In Qule-

tade.
Vera Crux, .May 19..GeperalDias spent Sunday In quiet. Ha rest¬

ed most of the day, denying himself
to visitors, with the exception ol
members of his Immediate party.
From the window of his rooms he
had glimpses of the gulf. ? seabfees*
today gavs great relief to the resi¬
dents to this torrid port

Crowds gathered around the houss
where the former president 1ft fttay-
lng, apparently on watch for any
chance occurrence and keeping close
vigil In splae of the blistering sun.

There were no demonstrations, ths
people seemingly being- contest mere¬

ly to disease the situation. Sentries
paced the verandas and the whole
neighborhood was looped Ilk# bar-
racks, and every house Is filled with
soiuiers.
1* Opinion, a local n»w«peper, In

It* leedtbc article today, Inrltee Gen¬
eral Dla. to lire***.

' MhtMBMMfn
JUT* Km, Mar «!..The chief

?>ntert-r

The services at the Pint Baptist
church wu well attended on last tr-

ening especially so Cor Monday night.
The sermon of the occasion by the
pastor. Rer. J. A. Sullivan, was from
the topic "I will Try." All heard
this admirable discourse with profit
and pleasure. Mr. Sullivan always
presches with magnetism and never
fails to interest and Instruct his hear¬
ers. He Is doing s great work in
Washington tor ths Uu*tr. Much
litirut ti bslas mulfssUd t» ths se-
riee of meetings and ajresdy several
have made a profession* of fslth. To-

suDJ«t wlll ka the auun
"I'm Good u Ottsr»'~ This should
be beard by a large congregation-
The service begins at 8 o'clock snd

the song service Is led by pi*!*#, cor¬
net, clarinet and two violins. The
entire servloe lasts but

. *
The weather condltione are now

such that the straw hat market Is
firmer and the demand lotfressipg.

* (¦

ODfl TOWNSMEN ii !
ARE H0N0RE0

Named on fs^nfH Oomnsittew of

At the recent great council of the
Improved M«Bl held In
fillsabeth City twooF3«rstownsmen
were honored with appointment* by
the Great Sachem. Ex-Mayor Edward
T. Stewart waa named aa a member
of the Judiciary committee and Mr. J.
I. Leery was placed on the board or
appeals. ' \

Both of these gentlemen will fill
their respective positions with credit
to the order-and to themselves.

statement today as the principal ob¬
ject of his future conferences with
Senary* j*JUnn. namely, the selec¬
tion or the provisional governors vof
fourteen states, as agreed on in the
preliminary pence negotiations.

Steps similar to those taken when
the Coahnlla legislature recently
balked at accepting Senor Carranza,
will be adopted.

Influence again will be brought to
bear on the atate legislature through
Preeldent de la Barra and lr.surrecto
troops around Hermoslllo, capital of
Scnora, wilt reoeive orders to be In
readiness to march on the town

qh.ould the legislature refuse to ac¬
cede To Madero's wishes.

LYRIC THEATRE

Breaks All Records for High Class
Motion Pictures.

Those who witnessed the high class
motion pictures at the Lyric last
night while standing room was at a

premium was loud ip their praise for
the excellency they maintain in pho¬
toplays. The Dixie Lad, that was
featured on their screen received the
glad hand and it was one or Vita-
graph's lUe potrtrayala.

The program that appears else¬
where m these columns features an¬
other "Vltagraph" that they present
tonight *%ho The §m OMde." and
Judging from the press comments it
surpasses all othsrs heretofore and
one that holds Its audlenoe. and the
climaxes carries a soothing effect thdt
relieves the worries of the day. To¬
gether with this high class dramatic
picture they have to very interesting
comedies, snd there Is no sxtra
charge for laughing.

Marriage Tomorrow.

Mr. R. A. G. Barnes and Miss Han¬
nah Bonner Shaw.iwlll be married at
the First Presbyterian church this
city, tomorrow morning at 7: SO
o'clock.

They will leave on the Atlantic
Coast Line for an extensive bridal
ttror.

Maybe She Deserved H.
A janltress who remained on the

stage and hid behind a rubber plant
that she might hear Oarnegie speak
was sent « check for $100 by Andys
wire The back sairs win bavs to
be double guarded at the next place

A Seasonable Suggestion.

N.

of

8erlously injured:
Lon Nwly, colored, brakeman.
Captain Frank Howell, ot Char¬

lotte, was conductor of the '.rain and
meager reports at band do not men¬
tion bis fate. I / .

Fifteen of the ti BteeT loaded coal
cars crashed through tbe fire-eaten

Into Wat-
.n-

?lc-

dfsaa-

A wrecking train w« immediately
dispatched from Monro with physi¬
cians.

This la the time of year when ex¬
tra precautions should be taken by
all sensible people people tc guard
against disease. Especially Is this
true of families where there are
children attending the public Bchoois

Climatic conditions are more chan¬
geable' Just now than at any other
season of the year. While potes sing
entertalnlqply of the "sear and yel¬
low-leaf period," and it's pleasant to
read in boiling hot surnxftor months
of the time when "the frost 1« on the
pumpkin and the fodder's in the
shock," just the same it has its draw
backs.

For one thing, it's mighty hard to
be properly dressed at al ltlmes.
When you leave home in the morn¬
ing the thqmometer may stand at 60
.and in two hours be down to SO.
That means you're going to be chill¬
ed through and through before you
reach home.and heavier clothing.

Coughs, colds, grip, feierishness
and aches are more prevalent at this
time of year than any other. You
are exposed to sudden changes of
weather, and wake up next morning
with a splitting headache, a fever,
and ache in every bone, and a dozen
aches in. every muscle. ^
To relieve such cases quickly and

surely, .there la no medicine so good
as Hlek's Capudine. It's liquid, acta
immediately, is pleasant to take, and
never falls to relieve. No household
should be without a bottle in the med
lclne cheat ready for instant use. It
will save many a doctor's bill and
when used on first appearance of
above ailments, will prevent serious
lllnses. It's especially good In cases
of headache.nervosa or any otfcqj
kind. It relieves promptly1.
The announcements of Bucks' Cap-

udlne are appearing regularly Is
these eolumna. and its use is highly
recommended. The next time you're
in the drug store get a bottle.you
will thank ua for bringing it to yont

One of the largest congregations of
the series of ia.tints greeted R*r.
Mr. Boblitt at tke Christian church
last night. The attendance waa a
record breaker t*r Monday- The
speaker discussed in an attractive
way "The Fiv« Baptisms." 1 John's
baptism. 2 Baptism of Suffering. S
Baptism of Holy^flplrlt. 4 Believer's
Baptism. 6 Baptism of Fire.

Mr. BobUtt held the undivided at¬
tention of his 1^rge c&ngregatlon
from beginning t* end. The dlsoourse
waa said to be tab very strongest he
haa yet dellveredmnce his short stay
in the city. <

There were thjree confessions last
night making tdk*; additions /to the
church so far. The interest in the
meeting Is deepssUng and Increased
attendance at eafch service. There
will be services sksln this evening at
8 o'clock. The aobjoct for tonight
wfo be "The De£ Iron OovU." All
cordially invited fb be present.

To Be Held in the Court Hou
Tonight at 8:30 O'clock to

Discuss the

Tonight at the courthouse at eight-
thirty o'clock the .citizens of the city
of Washington and county of Beau¬
fort are called to meet for the pur¬
pose of discussing the location of the
State Instltuti4$ for Feeble Minded
in this county. There "as a meeting
held hier some days fego and at that
meeting it was decided to postpone
action of this Important matter until
tonight so as to give a chanco for a

campaign of education througho
the county among the people. Every
effort has been made to secure a good
representative audience tonight and
it is to be hoped every one will be
present and discuss this question both
pro and con.

The State of North Carolina,
thrpugh its general assembly has ap¬
propriated sixty thousand dollars for
the establishment of this essential in¬
stitution and when the buildings are
erected and the school opened the
state will contribute at least one hun¬
dred thousand dollars annually for
its support and maintenance.

If Beaufort county desires this
much-needed school established here
the cltisens of the county and oity
must attend the meeting tonight and
learn the requirements and then as¬
certain what Inducements we can of¬
fer as a county to the Board of tres-
tees scheduled to assemble in the city
of Raleigh on June 8th next The
school for the feeble minded is an
Institution we cannot afford to let go
by. The county needs it and there
is no place anywhere in North Caro¬
lina better adapted to Its needs and
requirements. In addition to this
county being an ideal location our
county has two citisens who are mem¬
bers of the board of trustees, vis.:
Dr. Ira H. Hardy of Washington, and
Mr. W. A. Thompson of Aurora.

It behooves every dtlsen of Wash¬
ington and county to lay aside every
other business engagement for this
evening and be on hand to discuss
this all-Important matter. If we are
going to act in the matter tt must be
done 'without delay.we cannot afford!
to procrastinate another day Let's
have a big meeting toalght and pre¬
sent to the board of trustees la Ral¬
eigh on June 8 Plans and Inducements
tljey cannot tgfeore.
Remember the meeting Is called

tor 8: to sharp. Let everybody come.

R. GARROS
15 THE FIRST

OVER LINE
The Prizes Offered Will Aggre¬

gate More Than One Hun¬
dred Thousand Dollars

FROM PARIS TO TURIN
Champtoo Get Away With Record

Speed ud Precision.TwdTf oth¬
er* Are Already Off oa Long Air
FMffht.Verdine mud Other* Will
Start Tuesday.

Paris, May 29..Profiting by the
reasons of last week's castrophe when
at he, start of the Parls-to-Msdrid
race, M. Berteaux, the minister of
war, was killed and Premier Monls
badly Inju/ed, the organizers of the
pecond great air contest from Paris-
to-Turbin aent the the competitors
away with record speed and precis¬
ion today.

Kbt teh slightest mishap marred
the occasion. The new minister of
war, Genera] Oolron, Antonle, son
of the premier, who was slightly in¬
jured in the accident of a week ago;
the Italian ambassador, Slgror Tit-
tonl, and several high officials were
kept well behind the starting line. A
large assemblage of people was kept
out of the danger sone by imposing
lines of troops.
The weather was perfect. Twelve

out of twenty-one competitors were
out for the start when the signal
bomb was fired at 6 a. m.. The ma¬

chines were sent off 1 nrapid succes¬
sion. ten leaving within a few min¬
utes, and the entire number being
awey by 7 o'clock.
The remaining nine entrants, in¬

cluding Pierre Verdine. the Fernch-
man who won the ParlB-to Madrid
race, will leave Tuesday. Verdine
fa now on his way back to Paris, hav-j
lng left Madrid for this city tonight.
The first to cross the line today was

Roland Garros, who, after making
many plucky efforts to finish In the
Parls-to-Madrld flight, was forced by
a serieB of mishaps to abandon the
race.

Garros drove a monoplane. He
was followed by Andre Beaumont,
who rapidly overtook Garros and ar¬

rived first at Dijon, the Initial rec¬

ording station of the Ions; journey.
The two continued In the same or¬

der, reporting at Lyone and finally
landing at Avlngdon. They covered
the 64 5 kilometres (410 miles) from
the aerodome at Buc, a short dist¬
ance outside of the French capital,
to Avignon in 12 hours and .4 5 min¬
utes and 13- hours and 35 minutes
respectively, and decided to spend
the night there. They will finish
the remaining 220 kilometres of th«
first stage of tbo flight to Nice to¬
morrow, a total distance of 865 kHo
metres or 538 miles.
The other competitors early In the

Journey were the victims of mishaps,
but nothing more serious than "t^e
breaking of wood," an donly tw0 of
them.

The American, Henry Weymann,
was particularly unlucky. After two

stops on account of engine trouble
he was forced to make a landing In
a field near Troyes. The propeller
of his machine was twisted and part
of teh frame broken, but ho himself
was not hurt.
The race was organized by the

Paris Petit Parisien, and the prizes
aggregate fore than 9100,000. The
second stage of the journey Is from
Nice to Rome, the recording stations
being Genoa and Pisa, and the third
stage is from Rome to Turin, the of-|
fldal stopping place being Florence
and Bologna.

Home Prayernseettejts.

The following places have been se¬

lected tor the home prayermeettags
on Wednesday afternoon at -4:10
o'clock:

Mrs. N. U 8awyer, Thlid street,

led by Rev. R. H. Broom. Captaih
Smith, West Mala street, led by ReV.
R. V. Hope. Mrs. 8lmpeon'», Harrey
street, lad by Rer. J. A. Sullivan. All

cordially invited to attead.

MANY CASES
DISPOSED OF

There W« a Met Iuanutaf Hat-

There were several cuei disposed
of before Recorder Grimes 5 esterday
st be City Hall.
James Respess and Roseila Will¬

iams were indicted Cor fornication and
adultry. The defendants were dis¬
charged.

Griffin Clark was lndlctsd for be¬ing drunk. He was adjudged guilty
and fined $2.50 and cost.

Patrick Allen wss (Tharg. d with be¬
ing drunk. Fined 200 and cost,
and fined 9200 and the cost.
Rufus Mann was charged with be¬

ing drunk. Fned $200 and cost.
Wllmer Peacock was indicted for

vagrancy. Was adjudged guilty and
sentenced to the roads for a period of
thirty days.

Nat Williams, Clarence Harris.
George Doughty and John Brown all
colored were indicted for gambling.
Williams, Doughty and Brown were
found guilty and fined $5.1)0 each and
cost. Harris was discharged

COUNTY BIRO
OF HEALIH

tviu Leave Question ot Quarantine to
TftU County

There was a meeting 01 th» County
Board of Health held In the Regis¬
ter of Deeds office aL the courthouse
yesterday morning.
The meeting was called at the re¬

quest of Dr. W. S. Rankin, the secre¬
tary of the state board of health to
decide whether or not this county
will continue to quarantine against
smallpox or whether they will abol¬
ish quarantine.

After considering this important
question from every standpoint the
board decided to leave It to the dis¬
cretion of the county superintendent
of health. Dr. E. M. Brown. If this
county desires to establish a strict
quarantine against smallpox the
boa^d |uui this authority. The
board of health has decided that
quarantining ae to this dlse&se shall
not be compulsory In the future but
each county can exercise Its own au¬
thority in the matter.

Dr. E. M. Brown wan authorized to
go to Charlotte, N. C., on June 19
and 20 for the purpose of attending
the state meeting of the hcaltn of¬
ficers.

.?
Decoration Day.

On account of today being Decora¬
tion day there is no weather report
sent out by the weather bureau.

Regular Communication

There will be a regular communi¬
cation of Orr Lodge No. 104 A. F. &
A. M., at their ball ccrner of Bonner
and Third streets this evening at 8
o'clock. All visiting brethren are

cordially invited. There will be'
work In the third degree.

Noted Mason Dead
Dr. Francis Marlon Moye aged 71

years died at the Stewart Sanatorium
New Bern N. C., 8unday last. He
was well and favorably known in this
city. The chapter of the Royal Arch
Masons here was named In his honor.
With few exceptions she had occur

pied every important position within
the gift of the Masonic friterniey in
North Carolina. He was Faa« Grand'
Master of the Grand A. F. and A. M.
Past Grand High Priest of tho Grand
Royal Arch Masons and Past Master
of the Knight Tomplars. He was al¬
to * member of the Carolina Consis¬
tory No. 1 Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry 32 de¬
gree and also a member of Oasis
Temple A. N. M. 8. For some¬

time he had'wen in feeble health.
The funeral took plsoe this afternoon
from Centenary Methodist church in
New Bern at three o'clock. The Grand
Lodge of Masons conducted the ser¬

vices st the gt^ve.

-Tta« modwtr of Br. Eoo.t»1V'
np tk* Norfolk Land Mirk. O'vu
H«'a not * aoll;coddl«

WHIT HOUSE
'

US DONE II
ISSESSItll

The Democrats Bave Moved
Swiftly and .he Session is

Well Under W»y

LORIMERSTRANGEFREAK
"

He Is Scbedsled fur a Fall.He Looks
like a SaactiOed Msn And Has No
Good n«MH flome Valuable Bolls
tins Are Issoed.

Washington. May 29. The extra
session of the sixty-second congress
ts wefl Underway. The bouse has
paased some important measures and
the senate Is almost ready to get In
the game.

Being a rough and resdy sort of
body, and composed largely of dem¬
ocrats Just la from a rest of fifteen
years, the house Is swifter on foot
than the senate, the more conserva¬
tive wing of the legislative branch of
government. Chairman Oscar w. Un¬
derwood, of the ways and means com¬
mittee, has paaaed the Canadian re¬
ciprocity bill, the Farmers" Free Lift
¦tatehood resolution, the popular elec
tlon bill for United States Senator,
the campaign publicity bill, and will
soon pass the wool bill. The senate
has organised and held some hear¬
ings on the reciprocity bill. That 1s
where they stand today. Senator La-
Follette has brought up the Lorlmer
case again. Lorlmer is scheduled for
a fall. He can not withstand the as¬
sault longer. No evidence has risen
to dam lhm. BuApthere are ccme who
believe that Mr. LaFollette Is not
half so much Interested In purifying
the senat« as he is in defeating Ca¬
nadian reciprldty bill, which is not
popular in the northwest. If he can
keep the ;enate busy on Lorlmer all
summer he may prevent a vote on
the proposed treaty.
- Lorlisar. is a str^ngo freak. He
looks like a sanctified man. He drinks "

not, gambles not, nor docs he d!r
Bnuff or chew\obacco, but he is charg
ed with being a real devil in harness
at election time. He was born In
England, came here a poor boy, sold
papers in Chicago, was a conductor
on a street car when he entered poli¬
tics.

Regardless of the fact that one of
the greatest political rings that ever
existed fought him from the time he
organized his first republican club
he climbed the ladder of fame. The
Chicago Tribune, on the of the great¬
est papers of the age !>.as never fail¬
ed to abuse him. He charged on the
floor that the Tribune was stealing
from the school fund of Chicago,
something like $75,000 a year by a
contract for a lot on which its plant
stands. That, he claimed, is one of
the reasons for the terrific fight on
him.

coiumI*cm
SHORTAGE FOUND

Director* of Merchants' £ Farmers'
Bank of Colombia, TFrreli County,
Expect to Avert the Necessity of
Naming a Permanent Receiver .
Cashier Sprain'* Shortage Found
to be *9,400.

Raleigh, May 29. State Bank Ex¬
aminer J. K. Doughton. just back
from Columbia, Tyrrell county, where
he has been In charge of the Merch¬
ants' and Farmers' bank since* the
suicide of Cashier R. R. 8pruir last
week, says there is a poMftiblty that
the directors may adjust its finances
within the next day or two, so as to
aretr the necessity of naming a per¬
manent receiver sad winding up ItL
affairs. ^

It has been found thst the late
cashier was $8,460 short in his ac¬
counts and that this Afas to he due
to loose methods of conducting the
business of the hank rather than to
any Intentioaal wrong on h|s pari.
H. IS mn old ud loft
a «tlo* ud two childrM.


